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Ringside At Lebanon Fair
MICHELLE RAINCK

Farming Staff
NORTH CORNWALL (Leba-

non Co.) Lebanon Fair recent-
ly swung into action to provide
area producers a chance to com-
pete in horse, rabbit, goat, swine,
sheep and cattle shows. **

In the beef ring, well-bred ani-
mals competed in both the heifer
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At right, Kristen Moyer’s grand champion Brown
Swiss, “One Hill Preview Abigail,” earned Moyer the port-
able chair that was given to champions during the fair.
“Abigail” also earned top honors for the best udder of the
Swiss classes. Melissa Bayshore showed the reserve
grand champion in 4-H and open divisions, and Holly Mill-
er and Harrison Miller got top placings for the produce of

At right, Rachael Krall
and DA-SA-RA Emory Sid-
ney won the youth Amos
Balsbaugh Insurance best
bred and owned award.
“Emory Sidney” was cho-
sen for her substance,
strength, width, and ease
of travel. “This is the kind
of cow that is easy to get
up in the morning and put
milkers on her, said judge
Terry Rawn. “She has the
capacity to give a lot of
milk.”

Below, Nathan Beiler, 11, took home the Dale Maulfair, Jr., Memorial Award. The top
two animals of each breed competed for the honor, dairy maid Jessica Brass, left, fair
queen Beth Kreider, Lebanon County Alternate Dairy Princess Amanda Heffelfinger,
Dairy Miss Janelle Mendoff andLebanon County Dairy Princess Sarah Krall join Beiler.

The sponsored trophy is in memory of Dale and Maulfair’s son who passed away
17 years ago. The Maulfairs, pictured here with children David and Jennifer, have
sponsored the award for 17years.
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Andrew Dice, above, took home the grand and reserve
senior champion female spots with “Valleystream Barber
Jessa” and “Valleystream Saturn Juni,” respectively. Sis-
ter Brenda Dice stands at the halter of the reserve
champ.

The Maulfair family made valuable contributions to
the Ayrshire division of the fair’s colored breed show.
Below, Pattie Hushon’s “Forest Park Patricia” took
grand champion female in the open division.

Below, Andrew Ebersole’s “Orchard View Perfect Lil Girl” took home the grand
champion female place in FFA and open divisions of the Guernsey show. Erin Smith’s
“Lebanon Valley’s G Tara” won reserve grand champion female in the open division and
4-H grand champion female. Ashley Stahr won the 4-H reserve junior champion female
spot with “Orchard View Fargo Miracle.”


